
Wheelchair Commi-ee Minutes for March 28, 2017 

Mee#ng called to order at 7:04pm 

Present:  David Van Brunt, Donald Bearden, Marian Thompson, Michael Yousefi, Tiana Ignacio, Marcus 
Staff present:  Christy Perez 

David began the mee#ng welcoming Tiana Ignacio as our newest commiIee member 

Overall budget was discussed.  $25,000 budget.  $1,000 for Ned Mansfield, $4000 for North vs South 
Challenge.  Final figures to be determined by Christy aSer speaking with USTA NorCal financial dept. 

Discussion was had about the 3 s#pend requests.  Money requested would put us over budget.  Proposal 
to decrease both TIES and South Bay Smash by $1500 each to meet budget needs.   

Don spoke about doing a clinic geared towards juniors.  Marian asked about fundraising for San Jose 
Open.  Fundraising was discussed and determined that South Bay Smash will pull from own funds to 
make up any difference between what the commiIee can provide and amount requested. 

David mo#oned to accept Silicon Valley Open s#pend request for full amount of $4576.  Marian 2nd the 
mo#on. 

David presented his TIES s#pend request.  Spoke about the addi#on of 4 new players for TIES.  They are 
fundraising money for wheelchairs – Tibouron.  There is a 4 day clinic also scheduled for 300-400 people. 
Christy revisited the proposal for a decrease of $1500 for both TIES and South Bay Smash.  Discussion 
was had and compromise made lessening final 2 s#pends by $1500 each. 

Marian mo#oned to accept TIES for $10,000.  Don and Michael 2nd the mo#on 

Marian mo#oned to accept South Bay Smash for $5,500.  Don and Michael 2nd the mo#on. 

It was agreed that if it is found that we have more money in the budget, then we can allocate it to be 
used for the TIES and South Bay Smash original s#pend requests. 

Christy spoke about the importance of growth as expressed by the USTA and USTA NorCal.   Also spoke 
about the need to register on Net Genera#on as part of the USTA branding movement for all providers. 

David asked about the turn around #me on money for TIES first tournament of the year.  Christy to 
follow up with this through financial department. 

Next commiIee mee#ng call will be on 6/20 at 7pm 

Mee#ng adjourned at 8:05pm 


